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THE CAPITAL JOMAl.
(DAILY AND WEEKLY.)

BY HOPER BROTHERS.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12,;18&5.

DJULi ,

Wiikat: Albany 40, Jeflerron 47,

Salem 45.

Tbe editor of the Dallas rag picker

has been at Peedee.

A watermelon should be cut on

the gore, never around tbe waist.

We Shall sue tbe Albany Demo-

crat for l!belfor association of our name
with tbe class of polltlciana it does.

We Next expect Editor Fletcher of
tbe Poet to tell the rest of tbe world

bow to eat watermelonc

There Ib a varied assortment of wis-

dom locked up In Gov. Fletcher of the
Post, If be could only get It out.

It In reasonably certain that tbe new

postmaster will be either A. B. Hud
dleson or Aloys Tanzler. Jeffcioon

itevlew.

Either Senator Mitchell is right or

tbe gold standard Is right. Colnlnp

silver as money only to redeem it In

gold Is nonsense.

Bexator JLitcuel seems to be on

tbe side of tbe people. That is almost
a crime in these days of degenerate
plutc-worsb-lp.

Fashion Is very accommodating.

The latest instance Is the Introduction
of wooden bats, wblcb may be worn

on appropriate beads.

Senator W. B. Vanderburg bos

become editor and business manager of

tbe hitherto Democratic Sheridan Sun.
Mr. V. Is a man of brains and a gentle
man.

The present debt of tbe U. 8. is

$1,700,058,128.25. Cash in tbe treas-

ury, gold f 165.354.0W.79; silver $512,.
746,149.75; paper $123,370,791.63; other-wis- e,

$16,920,823,02, making a total of

$807,397,830.07.

Now if you are smart and progres-

sive you will prepare to swallow your
dose of kola-nu- t. It la the fad that
will bayo a run with all weak minds
for awhile. There are already several

different kinds of patent medicince
preparations on the market.

Evidently tbe silver question Is

not a dead Issue so far as Senator
Mitchell of Oregon Is concerned.
Like tho Republican platform, of 1892

bo demands tbe ubo of both gold and
liver as "standard money," but unlike

that platform he meanB It. Tacoma
Ledger, Bop.

The Populist newspapers are light-
ing one another like tigers lu Oregon.

It Is a hopeful sign. There Is so much
nonsense In their platforms no one
newspaper man In tbe a party can be

found who Is fool enough to swallow it
all. And there are somo pretty big
fools among them too.

The good man quietly dUoharges

bis duty and shuns oatentatlon; the
yaln man considers every deed lost

that la not publicly displayed. Tho
one la intent upon, realities; tbe
other, upon semblance. The ouo alms
to be good; the other to appear bo.

Coqulllo City Bulletin.

A YRXt lickspittle lackey newspapers,

who do not comprehend the lint
principles of unselfish eervlcoof the
publlo, aro calling Secretary Klucald's
houeat effort to get rid of tho Oregon

railroad commission a farce. Their
criticisms aro always a compliment to
any honest man.

Upon being Informed that
Ilorr ,aud Congressman

Bryan were to have a debate upou the
financial question, tbe Oregon state

fair management Immediately bogau

Rsraugemeuta to have tho dobato .held
at tbe Oregon state fair In September.

Bryan baa accepted tbe invitation and

will be hero and Ilorr has bean invited

and will moat likely aooopt the invlta- -

tloa. The debate will last five diys

and will be a graud alfatr, Governors

Budd, MoConuell, and McQraw will

ba Invited to act as referees. It Is

kopedJjJRt tuo (air management will be

sttccteaful in their endeovor to have

tula debata take place at Baleia, a It Is

aot ofteu'that our people aro given the
opportunity of bearing such uoted

peakera as tuew entleuion are re--j

ported u Wi-ww- iiwm wu'mvm

Blood Will Tell
Most sorely npon tin condition of th
physical j tern. If th blood is pure and
tall of TiUUty It w 111 cany keslth to all
th orjana of the body ; It will xpl th
germs of dlseas and th result will b
condition of perfect health. If It Is Im-

pure and ImpoTerUhod, auch a condition
will be Impossible. Th best way to

Keepthe Blood Pure
Is by the use of Hood's Sarsspsxlua, be-

cause Hood's Sarsaparllla is th best blood
purifier that medical scIenc has ever pro-

duced. ThIsIsthesecrtofiUwondrfnl
cores of scrotals, salt rheum, nerrousneM,
sleeplessness, rheumatism, and all other
diseases which originate In the blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the only Tru Blood Purifier promi-
nently In the public eye today. It is sold
by all druejriaU. fl;stxfor5. Prepared
only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ear fcbftul eonittpfcHood's Pills Uoa. Trie n eu.
A GOVERNMENT CANAL

Tbe Washington County Hatchet is

making public eentiment to have tbe
U. S. government build and operate
tbe Nicaragua canal. It aays:

"Tbe most nearly correct estimate of
the wealth of tbe United States is ds

of sixty billions of dollars and
it would be an exhibition of coward
ice unworthy tbe prestige, prowess and
power of tbe people of tbe" United
States to hesitate in this grandest of
all national attempts at the develope-meo- t

of our natural and commercial
resources."

Th e ed I tor of th e Hatchet seems to be

a man of genuine American pluck,
courage .nd brains. But tbat is just
wbat most of our politicians have not
got. They have mostly a strong desire

to make a little money out of politics

and tbat is all. That Is the only dan-

ger In having tbe government build,
run and operate tbe canal. But even
at tbe worst tbe government alone

would make a better job of It than It
has trying to run a partnership In con-

nection with corporations. Look at
tbe hopeless condition of tbe Pacific

railroads.

The publlo debt statement just
received show tbat six railroads owe

the government $311,387.60 Interest on

bonds, tbe principal being $04,023,612.

Does anyone with tbe brains of a
porcuplno want any more partnership
between Uncle Bam and chartered cor-

porations? Tbe editor of the Hatchet
Is right. Let Undo Bam build and
own the Nicaragua canal.

CLEVELAND EVANQELISTa.

The oflbrta of some political lights to
get John H. Mitchell converted to true
Republicanism are very amusing. Tbe
editor of the Oregonlan evidently con.
alders Grover Cleveland and Secretary
Carllslo as true types of Republicans
on the finance question. It Mitchell
would only adopt the views of

these Democratic statesmen who
have run tbe country hopelessly lu
debt trying to maintain the single gold

standard, Harvey Scott would boom

him for president to Bay nothing to
holding him up as a model Republi
can.

Still more amusing is the insinuation
of tbe present Democratic manager of

the Statesman, that Mitchell Is trying
to get bock Into the Republican fold.

Grover Cleveland, Secretary Carlisle,

Harvey Scott and a Missouri Dem-

ocrat aro a good combination to test tbe
Republicanism ot a man Ilko John
H. Mitchell. What all these gentle-

men fear Is Republicanism tbat means
somothlng to tbo peoplo more than
mere partisan claptrap.

Should Pat Up $20,000.

The members of the last senate who

refused. to abolish the railroad commis-

sion, after the lower bouse abolished it
In three dlflerent ways, should now
reimburse the peoplo for the $20,000,

tho useless commission will cost tbe
taxpayer of Oregon. Put up gentle
men, or give some goou oxoum icr
votlug to continue the coninilsa-lo-

when you wtre elected on a pledge to
abolish It.

ETHICS II GOOD.

By all means make McElroy pree-- l

dent of tho state university. He baa
beeu promoted from the chair of Eng-

lish literature to tbe cbalr of ethics
He kuowa nothing about either subject
and is Just as fit tor the jwweklenuy.

McElroy "ethics" Is good.

Children Cry for
Pltohtr't pMtorlUe

A

SonetfaiBg for Slollier and tbe

Children.

WHAT TUE JOURNAL OFFERS FREE

Tito High Class Mngaziues Needed

in Every Household.

Journal readers who renew
cash subscriptions on the fol-

lowing terms can have their
choice of two very desirable
magazines free.

"QUEEN OF FASHIONS"
free, by mail, one year to any
subscriber who pays for the
Daily by carrier three months
in advance, at this office,$1.50;
or the Weekly one year "and a
half in advance, $1.50. This
give3 you the best lG-pa- ge il
lustrated fashion magazine of
New York free tor one year.
The above prices are net cash,
and the cheapest combination
ever offered. The "Queen" is
a high-clas- s, practical, home
magazine.

"THE CHILD-GAKDEN.- "

Upon ihe same terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi
cago children's magazine. Just
the thing to read to the little
ones of the home circle. It
brings the kindergarten into
the home, cong, games and
story. Beautifully illustrated,
$1 a year Published by the
Kindergarten Literature Co.
Samples of these magazines
will be furnished free by mail
or can be seen at this office.

HO FEE, BROS.,
Publishers.

Saleni, Oregon.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1

LncAs County, J
Frank J. Cheney makes oatb that

be is tbe senior partner of the firm ot
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
tbe city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and tbat said firm will pay
tbo sum of ono hundred dollars for
each and every case ot catarrh that can-ne- t

be cured by the use of Hall's Cat-arr- h

Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my preaence,thla,6thday of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18S0.

, , A. W.IGleason,
Notary Publlo

I SEAL !

Hall'sCatarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acts directly on tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe uystem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheny & Co., Toledo, O.
--Bold by druggists, 75c.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Caatoria,

Bicycle BuUt for Two.
A good make wheel nearly new, tor

lady or gentleman, In perfect order, for
sale at lust half price. Call at Journal
ofllce. 7Z2-t- t

MmmWWWWWmlit' vk

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Gould Hot Sl8tp.
Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,

Idaho, enja: "I was all run down,
weak, porvous and Irritable through
overwork. 1 suffered from brain o,

mental depression, etc I be-
came 60 weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arlso tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do mora in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Ncrvlno tho sole credit

It Cures."
Dr. Mil.' Nervine U sold on a positive

guarantee that tho 8rst bottle will benelU3mriwTtts sell It sUl. 6 bottles for to, or

. .n.i r i in,,

..,

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer la Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass,Tarnishes
and the most complete stock of

Brashes of all Kinds In the
State. Artists' Matcrials.Llmc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest Quality of GRASS SEEDS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L08T Aug. 8, a mcrroco pocketbook, 8 In.
ou Ihe Tom Davidson road; sonsh of

Balem; name la back, fleaae leavu at ibU
office. 11 IJtckman. 8 $l

flATl? AXT a de 137 clearl last week
VllUi ill A 11 In one amau lown. Any
man vitU puo and a common education can
do as ircU and only work 8 boars per day.
We worn a reprttentatlon In every school dis-
trict and town In tbe state. Address Box 319,
Balem. 1 lm

WANTKD 10 hop pickers at tbe yards of
Unwin, ur., six miles north

oittalem. Will pay ruing prices for good
plcaers. Appiy o O. oreen, at yard, or to
roslrltricler, WHUteH-.ttalero- .

rJti HAjLii a. stock of mlillnery
lions and laulfe.' nnderwear; also store

nxtnres. Have been In btulnesa ten yea s
and desire to retire- - Address MrtH. QEOKUK
ItiCK, .Lebanon, Vi.

ONKY TO IXJAN.--0. Marsh. Boom 2,M rost umce diocjl. uu,
BC1KNCE Literature of allCHBIfaTlAN and Christian ttdence er

vices at SM liberty street, corner Uhemeketa.

iTAKFKT PAP.KK large lot of heavy brownj wrapping paper lor uate cheap. Jost tbe
tning for putting ander carpets. Call at Jour
nal office.

BUKKMAN Typewriting andS'IKIAjA stenography, umce, room
11, Gray block. Tbe beat of work done at rea
fconablo rates. U-2- 8

OA-PKIt- I'ortlanO, Sacramento, oeatUe-- X

Tacomaandoan .Francisco papers on fa

Pomofflce dloci.

FOB KxCHAKQK A first-clas- s grain farm,
In tbe famous James Klver Val-

ley, WoithDaUo'a, close to good market. Will
exchange for property about Dalem. Address
H., care Journal.

KlMilKlt, Newspaper Advertising Agent,L.21 Merchants' Exchange,-- San Francisco,
is our authorized agent. Ihla paper Is kept
on file In his office.

THE WOMAN
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

seems to get along in the world easier than
any other woman.

In the first place, she is more at ease at
social functions.

Mrs. J. L. Mitchell guarantees a perfect
and satisfactory fit of every garment. Shop
on East State street next to Simpson's grocery
store.

Complete line supplies and notion will b
kept on hand. ,

There are177765 miles of railroad In
tbe United Slates.

There are 66,835.880 rails used to
cover this ground.

There are 533,26.5,000 ties used to bind
these rails together, but no such
amount, however, is required to bind
the hearts of the traveling public to the
fact tbat tbe Wisconsin Central lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
trains between St. Paul and Chicago,
which form close connections with all
lines to the east and south.

Make a note of it.

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

DRAIN, OREGON.
Write for catalogue.

LOV IB BABZKE.
8 72m President .

If you love your boy give htm the most rat-
able of all g Its, the best education possi-

ble. There is no better place than

lit Aim Uege,

MT. ANGEL, OR.

Bchool complete in every respect. Splendid
start of teachers, excellent meals, beautiful
and healthy location, constant care and strict
dUclpllue. and costs butlMamonth. 831m

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Building

For water service apply at ofllce. Bills pay-
able monthly in advance. Make all com
plaints at the office.

September; hours 0 to 8 a. in., 6 to 9 p. n.
Irrigation bills payable on or before the 1st
ofJuly. Btreet sprinkling positively forbidden

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

and :
Legal Blank JPublisJiers,

Bnub'.lNew Krtek.nvAr.tbe bank. Onm'l strmt

F. M. Steele
185 COMUfcUtCiAI. BT.

Machinery and a Bicycle Repair

Shop,

Electrical ..elliand Medlcai;BAtler asrxi-dall-

Bmaii Dynamos and Motor built and
repaired. All work done In tbe best manner.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
-J- LARQKltfTOCK ON HAND .

?S 1 JP 'MlTtV- - 'Sjii fci.1 tt W c Wt
mB-Jtmmm-

i
BpecUl inducements offered. Shipped J to ;al

point on short bollce. Hendforprioea.
Yart, North Halem.

Address J. E. MOUTHY,
Fair Q rounds. Oi

GEO, FMNMIIC1V8

MEAT MARKET!

buocesortoO.i.eekCo.l
BmI meats la.lfc lfi JTMBFImUtnt
' pr" rb I

JOHW 6TAKJLET. jrjt HEAD

STANLEY & MEAD,

STEAM WOOD SAW,

Quick work. Voir prices. Leave oiders t
R.Til. WesUcotfs stable, back of P.O.

JERSEYS WANTED.

A car-loa- d of Imh mlleh Jenera. or cots
soon to come In. Address Tbos. H. Wllon,
care Journal omce, until Friday.

C. H. LANE
Merchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem

J. J, HABKIN8,
Horse Shoeing

Dkinnt lm IMiain.bntn f rffit niar iVTW
mereUl. beciAl attention to interfertafCsud
nnrwuwiin awtwi iml

THE BLAKE MR
J. G. BLAKE, Prop.

TOLEDO, UXOOLN COUNTY, OREGON.

rate to tourists and land locaters.
Hoard by tbe week and free back to Newport
for surf batnlog, and Uileu reservation and
otber points In county, every other day. 18 00

Qsvodm

HOTEL MONTERE I
NEWPORT, OR.

This elegant new h tel on
the beach is the most delight-
ful resort of Oregon, and i
run in the best of style. Terms
moderate.

Mart Fitzpatrick,
7 9 tf Pr p.

Ml T

MEHAMA, OR.

Good 'accommodations, with
table and bed, kept up to its
old standard. Guests served
with the greatest comfort.

KLAMATH

HOT SPRINGS
S'skivou County Cal,

About fifty miles north of
Mt. bhasta, twenty miles from
the California & Oregon R. K.
Steam, sulphur and hot mud
baths. Cure for rheumatism,
skin diseases and stomach and
allstomach troubles. Fisning,
hunting, climate and scenery
unsurpassed. Fine stone hos-

tel. Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BROS.,
Beswick, Cal. Props

67-3-

MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ot Oregon.

It's water m free to all, and
is located in the foot hills oi
the Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.
The most accessible mineral

springs in the state at all sea
sons ot tne year, and the best
water. This water is a cure
for all diseases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, and costs
you nothincr. First-clas- s hotel
accommodations, E. G. Briggs,
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonBonal parlors, lieo. Hosauet.
manager; general merchandise,
R. 9 W. Fisher, proprietor;
physician and surgeon, A. G.
Pnll. Remember this is the
place for pure air, fine scenery,
fishing and hunting, and to
regulate your health by drink-
ing and bathing in the best
sodawater on the Paoifio coast.

Daily hack line meets all
trains at Lebanon. Or. nnlv4
miles, a nice drive. .Bottlmrr
of sodawater for shipmsit.
Llverv'and foed RfAril A P
FJory & Sons, proprietorsw t

jii." ijfiyrjrinrrt'-- -
V - V r ,,g jwjpnii.iiCi'sv--- . rtu. 3sxsr"n nr-- 4 -- . &jPT

HOP STOVE
THE BOSS
THE JUMBO,
and
IRON KING.

HHP PiPr"
I V rr

of all kiodi and
dimensions.

PRICES LOWER TFAN
THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

&M tf

W. ACUSICK J.'U. AXBSRT,
Piesldent. Cashier 1

Capital

OE SALENI.
Transacts a eeneral banKing business.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresb.Isalted and smoked Meats and: Sau-sage- s.

-- Kelrlseralor meats In best shape.
Kept la an a I ice cnest, eastern style. Kree
delivery. Bontb Commercial street.
5--4 . UHAM. WOL.Z, ITop.

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
:iMI'ORTERS

Ja.iuee Kane y Goods, all kinds ot Silk
Ornaments. Chlnaware. Best Teas

ofailiilud. ilalilugs and make finishing.
Ladies' tnder-vear- . Krery thing selling very
cbt.. iw court ht s'aleui. Or.

FARM F0R SALE !

Thiee hundred ucrt giiod tillable land, two
mllei Ironi railroad htai tm; or d old orchard;
10 acres yotiUR appln orchard; lacre hop
yard; goo.1 hop bouxc; two huuier; good barn

n place. Price, sti war acre. Address K
lournal oilice. Baiem olldiw2m

FOR.SALEJJR 1RADE.

Eighty.lwo acres In BrldEeportl precinct, 8
miles southwest or Dallas, 2 miles from Falls
City. New bouse, 30 acres under cultivation,running water. Will trade lorUalem property
Address KKL1X NOBIj, v.

.Dallas, Or.

Easi and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or.tne

Southern .Pacific Comoanv.

oaT.TropjiAirrf Biaa traik eujt daily b
Tgror ;poBTXAyp aitd b. r.

Bonth. oth.
KSOp.m. Lv. Portland Ar. (k10 a. m
iirt p. m. L.V. Balem Lv. 6.00 a. m
10:1.5 a.m. At. San Fran. Uv.

Above trains stop at East 1'ortland, Or-
egon City, Woodburn,Balein.Turner,Marlon,
Jenerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Cresweli.Dralns and all stations from
Kosebure to Ashland Inclusive.

BOHEBUKO MAlI. DAILY,

60 a.m. Vv. Portland Ar. AJ p. m
lL00a.m liv. Balem- - L,y. 220 p. m
MK p.m. Ar. Boseburg . Lv. I a. m

Bouth' SALEM PAKSKKOKB. .North
too p. m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. 10:i5a.m
6:15 p. m. Ar. Balem. L,v 8.00 a.m.

Dining Cars on Ogdcn Kouto

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND.

Second Class Sleeoin Cars
Attached to all throojh trains, jj

r?fcst Side pirision, Between Portlino

and Trrsfllis:
PAIXT tltXCIPT BTJWDAT).

7xn a m M.v Portland Ar. 6:35 p. mlaifip. m. i Ar. Corvallls Lv. I 1:00 p.m
At Alhanv anil nnmAllin Aja.A. i.

trains of Oregon Central t Eastern Railroad.
m-BES- TRAIN (DAILY EICE1TBUWDA1

4:15 p. m. I liT. Portland Ar. I 8sa a. m
7as p. m. I Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. fc50a.ru

TflROUGU TICKETS
Tn fill rtn.nta In Ka Tf ... o i

and Kurope can be obtained at lowest ratesrmm TO tr utrivsiun & iwu DAuiniuv jmenL. rwiflm.
K.P.BOGEKS AssUG.adPaiu.Agt.
Um Mlil.al.Br

Oregon Central

Eastern R. R. Co.
ITAQUINA BAY ROUTE.)

S&?&to
A 1 and first class in every respect. Balls fromYaqulna for Baa Franclsjo about every 8

MTassenger
andrrSiilo0rnU.blWeea lh WUUmrtuRSSlry

Fare from Albany, to HanKraneUco: cabin, '12; 'steerage. cabinround trip, good OJ day!, us.For sailing days appiy to
U. L, WALDEN. Agent

EDWIN '1TONE, Manager, Corvaau.Or
A. J. 0UUROIULU. Local Agent. Balem.

11 Hard Wood Finishing,
S!(lS??1-'!?fw?- . EsUmatea furnish

i&as3S3&'&

fi piCTO T TUR

EAST!
V1AITUE

Union Pacific System

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers Trmn..
.

Iroml
.v..u.u uiur i,, CkUj

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

l.?0bntei,?ynpiXhhenUby SUaM nd -T-

lmo to Chlcaso, 3W days.i
Time to New York, y days.
Which Is many hours quicker than all con.

for tes, time tables audi full Informstloa

BOISE '& BARKER,
Agents, Salem. Or.

R.;W. BAXTER. C. K. hROWS.General Agent. Dlst. Pass. ArratLIS Tblrrt t Portland.

U & I. c

E., MCNEILU KECEIVEK.

To The East
giveb thejchoice;ofi

TWO TRANSCOJiTINENTAL ROUTES

--VlA-

UftMl UAIUfl

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIGRY

- Low Rates to all Bastern Cilia

Ocean .steamers leave Portland everjflve fiij

For fuli'dotalls'call'on or address
BOIHE & BARKER.
W.I H. 11DRLBUKT,

Gen. Pass. Acest,
, Portland, Or

G. AI. POWEKS,
Loca Ticket Agent,

Kootiol Trade rt.

Jl
pjQwm lm

B a
N

Pullmar.
HSieeDinCars

Elegant
Dininp iCars

Touris
Slaeoincr Car?

ST. PAUL
MINNEArOLISl
DULUTH

TO GRAND FORKS;
CROOKSTO.t
WINNIPEGI
HELENA ana
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON!--,

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK!
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For Information,! tiros canaa. '.uapi
tlcketslcall on or wrltei

JLJXUJU.j3.iS, ,Vj1,X"' M VU.i
AGENTB,

ak uoinnierciai St., iije.a, in i
Or A. D. Charivton. Asst.Ofi.1. Pw
Agent; 255 Morrison at., comer Third, j

rnruHinj, uro.

E.tll.h IMuioarJ H'

FCatchtatct' PILLS
t.rt r A

rsi suwajv s wswfi'-- IratrLrt tor ChUluter f

Mfi4 Brand (n Ul uJ
i. teleil vlih bis ri

tM aSc14 DBAikrp. rVi dtna
Ami and tmitotiaM. AtDi ?frla rtmp for pmniu:sn
"llller for Ladle n

if.Hi.pi.'.rBinii.v ftiMtj Local Drautoa- - ' wi.r

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOfj
f POWDKR.

I POZZOgJFS
m rnmhini pvcrv element of

beauty and purity. It is beaut-

ifying, soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when

richtly used is invisible. A most

delicate and desirable protection

to the face in this dimate.

lailtt npon having the geanls.

IT W FM SAU HUmM


